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AGENDA - Ma 30 , 1978 

UU 220 3:00 PM 

SPECIAL MEETING~ 
Chair, Tom Hale 
Vice Chair, Mike Cirovic 
Secretary , Alan Foutz 
I . Business Items 
A. Curriculum Packets (C irovic) 
8 . Proposed Revision : CAM 411. 1A (Ha le) <Att . - Senators On ly) 
C. 1978-1979 Execut ive Committee (Hale) 
D. Curriculum Committee Pol icy Statement (Cirovic) <A-rt.-Senators Only) 
) 
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the basic ::id I is rleE:-,dcd to \'/ork wiih'1n :l sL:b.iecr c;rea--:._:t,ould be 
taught by the d'.3pP.r fmc-;n rs most (~()r.cr:>.r!'.t'>U with the subj-0ci as c·~ 
whole. Recognition that these dep2rtmcnts possess the greatest 
expE-rtise r:, -the basis of ~heir ~;1r .. 1.:·~ function, and t!1e best 
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use of :-1 subjGct may oe prop8r·ly ~a119t··-r !n othEn- depar-tments orly 
attar 1ha b6sic s~bject has boen 12ught In servlce courses. 
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